
Keep the Hair You Have 
and Grow New Hair

What to Expect 
with Theradome 
Laser Hair Therapy

Slow down hair loss
(4-12 weeks)

Thicken existing hair
(12-24 weeks)

Renew and grow new hair
(24 - 36 weeks)
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Hello 
Hairless
Pillow

Less Hair
In Your 
Brush

No More 
Hair In The 
Drain

Find out how Theradome 
can restore your hair 
and your confidence

4 out of 5 hair 
loss professionals 

recommend 
AWARD WINNING 

Theradome 

With the world‘s most 
technologically advanced
laser phototherapy device

Learn more at: www.theradome.com



Why Choose 
Theradome?

Theradome is the leading laser 
phototherapy (LPT) device for hair
loss and is the go-to choice for 
patients and physicians. 

Fast results vs. other LPT devices 

FDA cleared for both women and men

More Androgenetic Alopecia scalp 
coverage than any other device 

Convenient at home use

Easy one touch activation

Hands-free, cordless and lightweight

Voice guided treatment counter

One charge up to 7 treatments

Heat management that enables 
maximum dose for effective 
treatment, safely and in comfort

Life-Changing Results 
What real customers have 

achieved with Theradome laser 
hair restoration devices*

*Individual results may vary

How Does Laser 
Phototherapy Work?
Theradome’s targeted lasers 
Deliver a precise dose of energy to your hair 
follicles, bio-stimulating your mitochondria (the 
“power plants” of your cells) in order to stop hair 
loss, thicken hair follicles, and grow new hair.
 
A precise wavelength proven to get 
results
Theradome helmets are specifically engineered 
to deliver laser light at 680 nm wavelengths, 
the gold standard in stimulating hair growth, 
according to the Swedish Laser Medical Society.

Most other LPT devices do not meet this same 
standard and some don’t even use real lasers at 
all, relying on cheap LEDs instead.

What‘s the difference between 
LASERs and LEDs?

AWARD
WINNING 

THERADOME

Medical Grade LASERs
Theradome medical grade 
LASERs penetrate the scalp 
up to 5mm for maximum 
follicle stimulation, more than 
any other at home laser hair 
growth device.

LEDs
Some laser hair loss products 
use LEDs. LED beams diverge 
without reaching the base of 
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